
lug
I
1. [lʌg] n

1. 1) волочение, тянущее усилие
2) дёрганье
2. pl амер. разг. важничанье

to put on lugs - важничать, напускать на себя важность

♢ to put the lug on smb. - тянуть деньги с кого-л.

2. [lʌg] v
1. 1) тащить, тянуть, волочить

to lug a heavy suitcase - тащить /волочить/ тяжёлый чемодан
to lug a handcart away - оттащить тележку
to lug smb. off - увести кого-л. силой; утащить, увлечь за собой

2) двигаться рывками
the truck lugs on the hills - грузовик прыгает по холмам

2. (in, into) приплетать; некстати упоминать
she always lugs his name into a lecture - она приплетаетего имя к любой лекции

II

[lʌg] n
1. шотл. ухо

to give smb. a lug - выдрать кого-л. за ухо
2. pl уши, наушники (шапки )
3. ручка (кастрюли, сковороды )
4. тех.
1) ушко, проушина, глазок; наконечник (кабеля)
2) выступ, лапка, прилив
3) хомутик, зажим
4) патрубок
5) кронштейн
5. амер. сл. болван, олух

II

[lʌg] n зоол.
пескожил (Arenicola gen. )

IV

[lʌg] = lugsail

Apresyan (En-Ru)

lug
lug [lug lugs lugged lugging ] verb, noun BrE [lʌɡ] NAmE [lʌɡ]

verb (-gg-)~ sth + adv./prep. (informal)
to carry or drag sth heavy with a lot of effort

• I had to lug my bags up to the fourth floor.
Verb forms:

 
Word Origin:
v. late Middle English Scandinavian Swedish lugga ‘pull a person's hair’ lugg ‘forelock’
n. late 15th cent. Scandinavian Swedish lugg ‘forelock, nap of cloth’
 
Example Bank:

• I had to lug his stuff all the way to the top floor.
• Leaveyour books here— you don't want to lug those around with you all day.

 
noun
1. (technical) a part of sth that sticks out, used as a handle or support
2. (also lug·hole ) (both BrE, humorous) an ear

 
Word Origin:
v. late Middle English Scandinavian Swedish lugga ‘pull a person's hair’ lugg ‘forelock’
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n. late 15th cent. Scandinavian Swedish lugg ‘forelock, nap of cloth’

See also: ↑lughole

lug
I. lug1 /lʌɡ/ BrE AmE verb (past tense and past participle lugged , present participle

lugging ) [transitive] informal
[Date: 1400-1500; Origin: Probably from a Scandinavian language]
to pull or carry something heavy with difficulty

lug something around
It’s a huge book, not something you’d like to lug around. /lug something up/into/onto etc something
She began to lug her suitcase up the stairs.

• • •
THESAURUS

▪ carry to have something or someone in your hands or arms when you go somewhere: She was carrying a heavy suitcase. |
Mary fainted, and had to be carried inside.
▪ tote especially American English informal to carry something such as a bag or a gun: He came out of the office toting a black
leather briefcase. | Guards toting machine guns stood inside the airport.
▪ lug to carry something heavy, with difficulty: They lugged the mail in heavy canvas bags into the building.
▪ cart to carry something large and heavy somewhere, especially when this is annoying or hard work: We carted all the furniture
upstairs.
▪ schlep American English informal to carry something heavy: Marty schlepped the suitcases upstairs.
▪ bear formal to carry something – used when talking about what someone has with them when they go somewhere. Bear is
commonly used as a participle bearing : They arrivedbearing gifts. | Anna returned, bearing a large red packet.

II. lug2 BrE AmE noun [countable]
[Date: 1900-2000; Origin: Probably from lunk; LUNKHEAD]
1. [usually plural] a part of something that sticks out and can be used as a handle or a support
2. British English humorous an ear SYN lughole
3. American English a rough, stupid, or awkward person:

You big lug!
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